Ion beam irradiation has previously been demonstrated as a method for creating nanowire-like semiconductor nanostructures, but no previous studies have reported on the electrical properties of those structures. In this work we describe the creation and in situ transmission electron microscopy electrical characterization of nanoscale InAs spike structures on both InAs and InP substrates fabricated using a focused ion beam erosion method. Those InAs 'nanospikes' are found to possess internal structures with varying amounts of ion damaged and single crystalline material. Nanospike electrical behavior is analyzed with respect to model electronic structures and is similar to cases of barrier limited conduction in nanowires. The different electrical responses of each nanospike are found to be the result of variation in their structure, with the conductivity of InAs nanospikes formed on InAs substrates found to increase with the degree of nanospike core crystallinity. The conductivity of InAs nanospikes formed on InP substrates does not show a dependence on core crystallinity, and may be controlled by the other internal barriers to conduction inherent in that system.
Introduction
The creation of semiconductor nanostructures is currently an active area of research, and methods for producing new types of nanostructures with unique properties are actively being sought. In particular, the creation of high aspect ratio or one-dimensional (1D) semiconductor nanostructures has seen significant study, as these structures have been identified as promising for use in a variety of electronic, optoelectronic, and photonic applications [1] [2] [3] . Nanostructures may also provide improvements over bulk materials in thermoelectric applications, either through quantum confinement effects due to their small size or because their structures may be designed to effectively scatter phonons leading to lower thermal conductivity [4, 5] . Specifically, high aspect ratio semiconductor nanowires have been shown to conduct electricity effectively but also possess poor thermal conductivity down their length due to their structure [6] [7] [8] . 1D nanostructures have most often been created using bottom-up growth methods such as metal particle catalyzed vapor-liquid-solid (VLS) growth and selected-area epitaxial growth using templates or masks [9] . However, ion irradiation methods may also be a viable route for the production of nanowire-like structures. Broad beam ion irradiation and erosion of III-V semiconductor surfaces has already been used to create high aspect ratio cone and pillar nanostructures using several different materials, including GaAs [10] , InP [11] [12] [13] ,and GaSb [14, 15] . Recently focused ion beam (FIB) irradiation and erosion has also been used to create tall cone or spike structures on InAs, InAs/InP heterostructures [16] , InSb, and InSb/GaAs heterostructures [17] . As a synthesis route, ion erosion may offer greater simplicity relative to nanowire growth methods that require catalyst deposition or masking. Ion erosion produced 1D structures may also possess ion disrupted internal structures with low thermal conductivities, making them useful in thermoelectric applications. Unlike the case of traditionally grown nanowires, no reports of the transport properties of semiconductor nanostructures created by ion erosion can be found in the literature. If ion beam created nanostructures are to be used in devices and are to compete with more commonly grown nanowires in specific applications their transport properties and the factors that control them must be determined.
This work examines the structural and electrical characterization of nanoscale semiconductor spike structures, termed 'nanospikes', created by normal incidence 30 kV Ga + FIB irradiation of undoped InAs/n + InAs and undoped InAs/n + InP film heterostructures. Structural and electronic characterization of nanospikes formed using both InAs/n + InAs and InAs/n + InP heterostructures was carried out by standard transmission electron microscopy (TEM) techniques and a recently available in situ electronic probing technique in which a steerable, nanoscale tungsten probe is used within the TEM to contact the sample. This in situ technique provides correlated electronic and structural information for individual nanospikes. The nanospikes were found to have a range of inhomogeneous structures whose electronic responses varied significantly. The results of the electronic testing are discussed with respect to variation in nanospike structure and a simple electronic band structure derived considering the spike/substrate and spike/probe contacts, and finally compared to similar studies of nanowire transport in the literature.
Experimental details
Undoped InAs films for nanospike production were grown on (001)-oriented n + -doped InAs and n + -doped InP substrates using molecular beam epitaxy (MBE). The n + InAs wafers had a manufacturer specified carrier concentration of 2.0 × 10 18 cm −3 and resistivity of 3.8 × 10 −4 cm. The n + InP wafers had a manufacturer specified carrier concentration of 4.8 × 10 18 cm −3 and resistivity of 0.001 cm. 500 nm-thick homoepitaxial InAs films and heteroepitaxial InAs films on InP were grown at temperatures between 460 • C < T < 470 • C, at a rate of 0.2-0.35 monolayers per second, and under an As 4 overpressure in an EPI 930 MBE system.
The method of nanospike creation and their formation mechanism have been previously reported in detail [16] , and will only be described in brief here. Production of nanospikes directly on flat InAs film specimens was accomplished by placing the InAs or InAs/InP specimens in an FEI Nova Nanolab dual-beam FIB/scanning electron microscope (SEM) system and then FIB irradiating the InAs films at room temperature using a normal incidence, 30 keV Ga + ion beam. Irradiation was carried out using a beam current of ∼7 pA and spot dwell times of 100 ns. The FIB was scanned over 5 µm × 5 µm areas repeatedly using a 50% spot overlap to provide even irradiation of the entire exposed area. SEM was used to monitor the nanospikes during their formation and characterize them afterwards. The total number of FIB passes and corresponding ion dose necessary to produce the final distribution of nanospikes varied from sample to sample, but generally fell within the range of 10 000 to 15 000 passes and 1.2 × 10 17 to 1.9 × 10 17 ions cm −2 , respectively. Both InAs/n + InAs homoepitaxial and InAs/n + InP heterostructure nanospike samples were examined by TEM, and cross-sectional samples for TEM imaging and electrical testing were produced using a combination of a modified H-bar TEM sample preparation method [18] , followed by FIB irradiation to produce the nanospikes. After growth of undoped InAs films by MBE, a cleaved cross-section from each specimen was mechanically thinned to <100 µm thickness and then attached with epoxy to a flat Mo TEM ring grid. The cross-sectional sample was then placed into the Nova dual-beam FIB/SEM system and a section of the sample was further thinned using 30 kV FIB cleaning cross-section patterns to a thickness of <5 µm. All sample thinning was carried out before nanospike creation in order to limit redeposition of sputtered material in the regions containing nanospikes. Nanospikes were then created by irradiating 5 µm-wide regions of the thinned area. Care was taken to align the thinned cross-section for normal incidence FIB irradiation. Nanospikes created in this manner projected above the thicker region, allowing them to be viewed in transmission without the need for any additional sample preparation. In the case of InAs/n + InP heterostructure nanospike samples, two additional FIB cuts completely through the InAs film into the underlying InP were made on both sides of the thinned region before nanospike creation. This was done to ensure that the conduction path from the nanospikes to the carbon paint and Mo grid passed through the InP substrate. After nanospike creation, a small amount of conductive colloidal carbon paint was placed on the portions of the cross-section epoxied to the Mo grid to ensure good electrical contact.
Cross-sectional nanospike TEM samples were examined using a JEOL 3011 TEM operated at 300 kV. Bright-field (BF) and high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) imaging for structural characterization of the nanospikes was carried out with the sample tilted to a [110]-type zone-axis. Following initial imaging, the nanospike TEM samples were placed in a Nanofactory Instruments TM STM-TEM Electrical Probing double-tilt holder and inserted into a JEOL 2010F TEM operated at 200 kV for simultaneous imaging and electrical testing. The Nanofactory Instruments TM holder contains a piezo-electric actuator designed to allow a conductive probe to be directed with nanoscale accuracy into contact with a TEM sample. Tungsten needle probes produced by electrochemical etching were used to contact the tip of each nanospike. The voltage of the probe relative to the holder could then be ramped to positive or negative values up to ±10 V, with the current through the probe to the holder recorded externally during the voltage ramp. When recording data for quantitative analysis, a maximum current range of 10 µA was used, with a corresponding noise level of ∼10 nA at zero bias. Using this in situ TEM nanoprobe testing method, the current-voltage (I-V) response of individual nanospikes could be recorded while simultaneous TEM imaging allowed the point of contact between the W probe and nanospike to be unambiguously determined. Multiple sweeps through negative and positive voltages were conducted for each nanospike, with the first few voltage ramps limited to low bias, generally ±1-2 V, and correspondingly low currents. By repeating low-voltage ramps several times, it was possible to verify the repeatability of the electrical results obtained. Further voltage ramps were run to higher voltages and currents. The results of electrical testing were analyzed with respect to the physical size of different nanospike structural features measured using cross-sectional TEM images taken before and during electrical testing.
Results and discussion
Nanospikes were observed to form as a result of FIB irradiation, with the location and density of nanospikes depending on the starting morphology of the InAs film and changes in surface morphology as ion erosion of the film proceeds [16] . For both the InAs/n + InAs and InAs/n + InP cases, the process of nanospike formation occurs in a similar manner. Figure 1 shows an InAs/n + InP sample at several different points during the nanospike formation process. Initially In droplets form on the InAs film due to preferential sputtering of As during FIB irradiation [19, 20] (figure 1(a)). With continued FIB erosion, the InAs film surface transitions to an uneven web-like morphology covered with In droplets or globules ( figure 1(b) ). At this point some of the In droplets, which were initially mobile under the ion beam, become stationary at apexes of the uneven surface. In doing so they mask the underlying InAs, resulting in the formation of nanospikes as the surrounding material is eroded away (figures 1(c) and (d)). For the InAs/n + InAs case, the web-like morphology persists and new nanospikes may begin to form so long as irradiation continues. In the InAs/n + InP case, once the InAs film has been eroded away to expose the underlying InP, no new nanospikes form and existing nanospikes will begin to erode away (figure 1(e)). This is due to the inability of InP to form large In droplets or produce enough excess In atoms to maintain existing ones [20] . The inability of InP to support nanospike formation can be exploited to control the locations at which nanospikes form. Using a FIB current of ∼7 pA and 100 ns spot dwell time, nanospikes could be created from InAs/n + InAs samples with an average density of 2.84 ± 0.8 spikes µm −2 , a range of heights with an average of 400 ± 200 nm, and an average diameter measured at full-width half-maximum (FWHM) height of 120 ± 25 nm. Using the same FIB parameters and a 500 nm-thick InAs film, nanospikes could be created from InAs/n + InP samples with an average density of 1.98 ± 0.5 spikes µm −2 , in a range of heights with an average of 300 ± 100 nm, and with an average diameter measured at FWHM height of 110 ± 30 nm. The maximum observed nanospike height was approximately 975 nm.
Nanospike creation on the thinned region of crosssectional TEM specimens occurs by the same process and with similar results to nanospikes produced on flat film samples. Cross-sectional bright-field TEM examination of those nanospikes revealed that the nanospikes have inhomogeneous internal structures, with both InAs/n + InAs and InAs/n + InP nanospikes possessing the same basic structural features. All the nanospikes examined were capped with In metal tips and possessed an ion damaged outer layer that was a combination of amorphous material and many small, randomly oriented crystalline regions. Beneath the outer ion damaged layer the cores of the nanospikes had structures covering a range from almost fully crystalline to entirely disrupted by ion damage. Figure 2 contains bright-field TEM images taken of InAs/n + InAs nanospikes, showing the range of structures. High-resolution TEM imaging of the crystalline sections of the nanospike cores confirmed that they were single crystals that matched the structure and orientation of the original InAs film from which they formed. Those single crystalline cores possessed crystalline defects at the interface with their ion damaged shell, but no extended defects such as twin boundaries crossed them. Spikes with partial or fully damaged cores also showed variation in the extent of their damage, with differing amounts of amorphous material (lighter contrast) and regions of local crystallinity (darker contrast), as seen in figure 2 .
The contact for electronic testing of the InAs/n + InAs nanospikes in the TEM was made by driving the tungsten probe into their In droplet caps. Quantitative analysis of InAs nanospike electrical response uses the results from the first low-voltage scans with good electrical contact for each tested nanospike, which are assumed to be representative of the pristine spike. An example of an InAs/n + InAs nanospike electrical test is given in figure 3 . Figure 3 (a) shows a plot of the raw I-V data from an InAs nanospike that underwent three voltage ramps. That nanospike's partially disrupted core is shown in figure 3 (b) before contact with the nanoprobe. The first and second voltage ramps to −1 and +1 V respectively produced smooth I-V curves that were considered the electrical response of the undamaged nanospike. Figure 3(c) shows the nanospike following the first two voltage ramps. The third voltage scan consisted of a ramp to +2 V, during which the upper half of the nanospike decomposed and the remainder of its structure was disrupted ( figure 3(d) ). The point at which the nanospike began to decompose is indicated on the plot. The electrical behavior shown in figure 3 is typical of the InAs/n + InAs nanospike electrical tests conducted in this work. In cases where higher voltages caused damage or microstructural changes slowly enough that the process could be observed, the nanospike structure either disrupted along the spike core followed by decomposition or damage initiated directly below the In cap. Figure 4 shows plots of the current density (J) as a function of field strength (E) for several InAs/n + InAs nanospikes. The diameter (D c ) and corresponding approximated contact area of the In droplet to the nanospike body (measurement location shown in figure 5 ) was chosen for determining J because it was the narrowest part of the conduction path and thus likely the limiting cross-section. The electric field strength was determined by dividing the voltage by the total height of the semiconductor portion of each nanospike (h s ), found by subtracting the height of each spike's In cap from its total height. Using D c and h s , the resistivities of the nanospikes were calculated at specific voltages for comparison. The resistivities of the InAs/n + InAs nanospikes at −0.2 and +0.2 V ranged from 0.0003 to 0.082 m. From figure 4 , it can be seen that all the nanospikes show a non-linear J-E response that is either nearly symmetric or asymmetric across voltage polarity. There is also significant spread in the magnitude of the J-E responses of the different spikes, with their resistivity values varying over several orders of magnitude.
The spread in the electrical response data of each tested InAs/n + InAs nanospike can be partially explaining by examining the effects that differences in nanospike structure are expected to have on electrical transport. As revealed by TEM characterization, there are large differences between the microstructures of each spike. All the nanospikes have an In droplet cap and outer ion damaged layer. However, the cores of the nanospike vary from fully disrupted amorphous and polycrystalline material to continuous single crystals ( figure 2) . Observations of microstructural changes to the core at high voltage suggest that carrier transport at least partially occurs through this region. The portion of each InAs nanospike core that is a continuous single crystal is readily observable through bright-field TEM imaging, and the degree to which each nanospike core is crystalline may be compared to its resistivity. An approximate single crystalline volume fraction for each nanospike was found using
where h c is the height of the crystalline core, w c is the crystalline core width at its FWHM height and w s is the spike FWHM. The locations of those measurements are shown schematically in figure 5 . Figure 6 shows a plot of nanospike resistivity values at +0.2 and −0.2 V versus single crystalline volume fraction for those electrically tested InAs/n + InAs nanospikes whose core structure could be determined. Because data from only seven nanospikes are represented in the plot and there is considerable scatter in the data, it is not reasonable to fit a specific resistivity versus crystalline fraction trend curve to the data in figure 6 . Nonetheless, the data in the plot shows that, in general, nanospikes with the lowest resistivity also have the highest single crystalline volume fraction and higher resistivity nanospikes have a lower crystalline volume fraction. That a large single crystalline volume fraction corresponds to low nanospike resistivity is not unexpected, as single crystalline regions that still match the structure of the InAs substrate and are in good contact with it should be more conductive than ion disrupted regions. Even between those nanospikes that have ion disrupted cores there is significant scatter in resistivity, which is likely due to structural differences. TEM characterization showed that the disrupted nanospike cores consisted of intermixed amorphous material and small regions of local crystallinity, and the unique structure of each disrupted nanospike core may be responsible for the additional variation in nanospike conductivity. Structural differences likely explain the variation in InAs/n + InAs nanospike resistivity, but the reason for their nonlinear I-V response still needs to be determined. Individually the positive and negative polarity J-E responses of the InAs nanospikes plotted in figure 4 show a smooth, nonlinear voltage dependence across the entire plotted range with no sudden changes in slope evident. This was verified visually and by plotting the instantaneous linear slope between every pair of points in each I-V data set and noting the absence of any inflection points or sharp changes in those dI/dV versus V plots. It should be noted that at very low biases (<0.1 V) noise in the data makes analysis difficult and may have obscured a transition. Experiments where the nanoprobe was driven into unirradiated, undoped InAs film near the thinned region of the TEM sample resulted in a linear I-V response, indicating that the non-Ohmic nanospike response is characteristic of the ion-induced nanospikes and not the homoepitaxially grown undoped InAs/n + InAs film structure used to produce the nanospikes.
Other authors have previously studied electrical transport in a variety of nanowire systems, including examinations of III-V nanowires. Of those examples in the literature, many employed a simple 2-contact or nanoprobe experimental setup and show results resembling the homoepitaxial InAs nanospike behavior seen in this work. Those studies identify a number of different mechanisms that limit conduction in different nanowires junctions and cause them to exhibit non-linear/non-Ohmic I-V behavior. A series of 2-contact and SEM nanoprobe experiments have identified space-charge limited (SCL) conduction, characterized by a transition from IαV behavior at low bias to IαV 2 behavior at higher biases and a symmetric positive-negative polarity I-V response, in GaAs [21] , GaN [22] [23] [24] , and InAs nanowires [8, 24] . Other studies of GaAs nanowires have identified carrier trap limited behavior, characterized by a symmetric I-V response and very low conduction at small bias followed by a sharp turn-on at higher bias [21, 25] . Finally, another series of 2-contact and TEM nanoprobe studies have identified contact barrier limited (also called injection limited) conduction as a cause of non-Ohmic I-V response in nanowires [26] [27] [28] [29] . In those studies non-Ohmic I-V behavior was concluded to be the result of Schottky barriers at the two metal-nanowire junctions, with conduction controlled by thermionic emission of carriers over and tunneling through the barriers [30] . Schottky barrier limited conduction does not show a transition in voltage dependence and may produce symmetric or asymmetric I-V results, depending on the difference in the contact barrier heights.
The general form of the InAs nanospike I-V response is most consistent with Schottky barrier limited conduction [26] [27] [28] . For discussion of the InAs/n + InAs case, a simple junction will be considered, consisting of a nanospike created from undoped InAs film, the n + InAs substrate with carrier concentration of N D = 2 × 10 18 cm −3 , the In droplet at the top of the nanospike as the metal contact to the spike, and the junction between the n + InAs and the conductive carbon paint applied to the TEM sample to ensure good electrical contact to the Mo grid and TEM holder. Figure 7 shows a simplified band structure to match that junction. The relevant metal work functions, ϕ m , and bandgaps, E g , necessary to generate that band structure were taken from [31, 32] respectively. Schottky barriers heights, ϕ b , above the Fermi level at the In and C contacts are simply the difference between the metal work function and χ s semiconductor electron affinity, taken as χ s = 4.9 eV for InAs [33] . Taking the carbon paint ϕ m as approximately 5.0 (corresponding to the value reported for bulk polycrystalline carbon) and the In ϕ m as 4.09 eV, the Schottky barriers are 0.1 eV and −0.81 eV at the C/n + InAs and InAs nanospike/In junctions respectively. During each experiment the tungsten metal probe was driven into the conductive In droplet at the top of each nanospike, so no barrier is assumed to exist at the W to In junction. However, if the W probe was not in good electrical contact with the In tip this would introduce an additional resistance into the system. For the purposes of this model, the properties of the nanospike were assumed to be those of bulk InAs, with an intrinsic carrier concentration of N D = ∼1 × 10 15 cm −3 [34] . The Fermi level, E f , of the undoped InAs nanospike and n + InAs wafer at 300 K were found assuming Boltzmann statistics. This electrical analysis does not take into account effects such as Fermi level pinning due to surface states or contact resistances at interfaces, and depletion region size and band bending are only approximated. However, this model provides a simple way to examine the relative sizes of the possible different barriers to conduction in a nanospike junction.
The band structure illustrated in figure 7 shows that there are relatively low barriers to electron transport for both positive and negative probe bias. If, instead of the n + InAs/carbon paint contact, a n + InAs/Mo metal contact is considered, that junction is predicted to be Ohmic. Electrons should be able to overcome these predicted barriers at low forward or reverse biases, causing a distinct change in the I-V curve's dependence on voltage at that point. So while the conduction behavior of the InAs nanospikes appears to be barrier limited, it is not clear if the relevant barriers are due to the metal contacts or another feature of the system. All of the nanospikes tested had at least some ion damaged material between their single crystalline core and their In droplets, and it is possible that the ion damaged regions of InAs act as a barrier to electron transport and contribute to the high resistivity and nonlinear conduction behavior found for the nanospikes. The different size and structure of each nanospike's ion damaged region will correspondingly result in electronic barriers of different height and width, again providing an explanation for the spread in the conductivity of the nanospikes. The actual nature of these barriers is unclear, and thus makes fitting the experimental data with an existing theoretical model that would accurately reflect the physical features of this system difficult; regardless, a barrier resulting from ion damage likely produces the nonlinear I-V behavior observed here.
Nanospikes created by FIB irradiation of InAs films grown on n + InP substrates were electrically tested in the same manner as the homoepitaxial InAs samples. The low-voltage (0 to ±1-2 V) portions of InAs/n + InP I-V tests were used to for quantitative analysis, and testing to higher voltages and currents resulted in damage or outright destruction of the InAs/n + InP nanospikes. InAs/n + InP I-V results were converted to J-E, and resistivity values at specific voltages were found using the same physical dimensions as the InAs/n + InAs case. J-E data for five InAs/n + InP nanospikes are plotted in figure 8 . The resistivities of the InAs/n + InP nanospikes at −0.2 and +0.2 V range from 0.007 to 0.14 m. Again the nanospikes show a nonlinear I-V (J-E) response and there is significant spread in the magnitudes of their electrical response. In general, the InAs/n + InP nanospike test junctions were more resistive than the InAs/n + InAs nanospike junctions.
Variation in the electrical response of the InAs/InP nanospikes can be considered in terms of variation in nanospike structure in much the same way as it was for the InAs/n + InAs nanospike case. The height and FWHM of the InAs/n + InP nanospike crystalline cores were again used to approximate crystalline core volumes and calculate the single crystalline volume fraction using equation (1) . Figure 9 shows a plot of InAs/n + InP nanospike −0.2 and +0.2 V resistivity values versus single crystalline volume fraction. System noise at low bias accounts for some of the asymmetry and scatter in the 0.2 V resistivity values. No trend between resistivity and single crystalline volume fraction is evident in that scatter plot, and some of the nanospikes with higher crystalline volume fractions are also the most resistive. This does not change if the −0.5 V and +0.5 V resistivity values are plotted against single crystalline volume fraction. The lack of a clear trend and the scatter in figure 9 suggests that in the InAs/n + InP case the degree of nanospike core crystallinity is controlling conduction less than some other feature of the nanospike junction.
The general form of the InAs/n + InP I-V response again resembles the cases of barrier limited conduction found in the literature. For analysis, the InAs/n + InP band structure shown in figure 7 was modified to include an n + InP substrate with carrier concentration of N D = 4.8 × 10 18 cm −3 and a band offset at the InAs/InP interface. Figure 10 shows a simple band structure to match that junction. The electron affinity of InP was taken as χ s = 4.35 eV [33] and the relevant ϕ m and E g values were taken from the same references used for the InAs/n + InAs case. The bandgap offset at the InAs/n + InP interface was taken as type I, with a 70/30 split giving a conduction offset of ∼0.743 eV and valence offset of ∼0.319 eV. The simple band structure developed for the InAs/n + InP junction is shown in figure 10 , again with no interface effects considered and depletion regions only approximated. The barrier at the n + InP/carbon contact is predicted to be ϕ b = 0.65 eV and the conduction band offset barrier at the InAs/InP interface is predicted as ϕ b = ∼0.3 eV, both higher than any of the barriers predicted in the InAs/n + InAs nanospike electronic structure. These higher barriers may also explain why the InAs/InP nanospikes were, as a set, more resistive than the InAs/n + InAs nanospikes and why the resistivities of the InAs/InP nanospike junctions appear to be less dependent on nanospike internal structure than the InAs nanospike junctions were. There may be still be a barrier due to ion damaged material in the conduction path, but if the n + InP/C and InAs/n + InP junction barriers are higher then they will control conduction in the InAs/n + InP nanospike junctions. Without more complex modeling and analysis of the InAs/InP nanospike electronic structure, it is not possible to determine which barriers to electron transport play the greatest role in determining the conduction behavior of the InAs/n + InP nanospike junctions.
Conclusions
Semiconductor nanostructures created by ion erosion may possess useful or interesting electrical properties. This study is the first to examine electrical conduction in individual ion erosion created nanostructures using an in situ TEM nanoprobe approach. Nanospikes were created by FIB irradiating undoped InAs films grown on both n + InAs and n + InP substrates with 30 kV Ga + ions at normal incidence. Nanospikes form as In droplets created due to FIB irradiation locally act as self-assembled etch masks for the underlying InAs, locally protecting the film as the surrounding material is milled away, thus producing nanospikes. Cross-sectional TEM examination of the nanospikes showed that they have inhomogeneous structures, with ion damaged outer layers and core structures that range from single crystalline to completely disrupted by the ion beam. In situ probe experiments were conducted to examine the nanospike electrical response, and the nanospikes examined in this work were shown to be conductive and possess electrical responses that are influenced by their unique ion damaged structures. In the InAs/n + InAs case, the most conductive nanospikes were those which possessed the highest volume fraction of single crystalline InAs material, while in the InAs/n + InP case no clear correlation between nanospike conductivity and core crystallinity was found. J-E plots comparing the results from multiple nanospikes revealed that they show a nonlinear response resembling barrier limited conduction in semiconductor nanowires. A simple band structure model for the InAs/n + InAs nanospike junction predicts low barriers to electron transport at the junction contacts. This may indicate that another feature, such as ion damaged material in the nanospike, may be acting as a barrier to electron transport.
A similar band structure model for the InAs/n + InP junction predicts higher barriers to conduction at the InAs/InP interface and the contact to the n + InP wafer, and these features may play a greater role in determining the conductivity of InAs/n + InP junctions. The extent to which different features of the nanospike junctions control electrical transport in the InAs nanospikes is not completely clear and will require additional study to fully identify, but the ability of ion beam defined features to control transport may help to make ion beam created nanostructures attractive for specific device applications. In particular, the ion disrupted and inhomogeneous internal structures of the nanospikes may have low thermal conductivity, making them useful for thermoelectric applications that require materials with high electrical conductivity and low thermal conductivity for efficient operation. In general, the ability to use a focused ion beam process to produce nanoscale structures provides another method for creation of novel semiconductor nanostructures, and altering properties through control of ion damage and internal structure during ion beam processing may allow the tailoring of nanostructure transport properties to fit specific needs.
